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Notes for dialogue 
with Jerry Elliott -
or program at Torch Club 
on October 16, 1973_ 
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Rece�tly t;'.e r..e'r1spapars revi.=.ied i..ri <let.ail the 
ter::.s cf �/ou.r cor:tract �ith G1lSC's Board. of 
T!"�stees? Is t�ere anythi..,g the papers left out 
t'.r..at :to�1 :.o10u!...:i li!-<a to c;..,iJ �o t.his r-ecord? 
Cn a :nore serious nota--Grand Valley is nO'.,; a 
cluster of five colleges and you have a cc:mnittee
investigating the possibilities of establishi..,g 
a third St. Johns college on the Allendale ca::npus7 
First, is there a limit to the number of different 
colleges, or types of colleges, one may conjure up? 
Second, why a St.� Johns-type college? 
Third, is the cluster college ki.�d of co�petition on 
a single campus good for the total operation, 
good for the student or good for eduation per se? 
Grand V 
�
lley has been sharply attacked by some
legislators for its someti...il.es i.rJ1ovativa programs; 
yet QJSC recent:cy, tBti»a22 received a substantial 
gra�t from a large foundation because of the 
college I s iJ" ... "lOVative nrogra.:ns? Ho...r do ,ou 
reconcile these opposing vi��s--and, mo;e 
import.'.l�tly, how do you propose to keep the 
legislators at bay while shaking the foW""...dations' 
plum tree? 
This year you drastically reorganized. Grand 
Valley's ad..'llinistrative setuo and in the process 
created ttree new vice-pre�idencies, for a total 
of six. As a result, so:ne faculty �e�bers were 
heard to complai..'1. that -:.tere was a more er,1.litao::!..e 
Tatio bet�een students �nd vice pre3ident3 t0.a� 
ttleZ1"e ·was bet�een students a.!1.d fac0.lty. Ec;.r do 
•1-.i·s '"''o""'ct.;cn ...,.�t.,.� r,,_ac-� ..... , .• rlu� you 3::lS;Jer 1.,-. V ,_;:.- ,.,_ --o.;. o� .J· ,,..,..,c:, - -
all·:r:�.ta�ce for t!le hyperOole? 
Is the p�9sent syste�, 
1.i .? • 's a re called vice 
to be ?:eferred to the 
1.1r:der which most of th·= 
presi·::ie!1ts of t:-:e colle,ge, 
wo�e traditional sy3te� 
o.f o.p.r:oir1tL�g "".;ice ;� presidents to h3:-idle
s�ecifi� :--�ctions for the entire cam.pus? fl.ud
·..¥;:at is tl:e virtue in beir..g 2."
o
le to shift vi8e
p:'zsid1�nts at 1.rill, frc:1 or:c set of rr:odules to
a:1ot:2er?
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GVSC no;, has a graduate college--the F. E. 
Seid.u:.an Graduate College of Business--something 
tr.at hardly was being talked about a year ago. 
What gave it all of its impetus? 
Do you expect to esta·olish other gr-,duate 
colleges? 
Since our old-ti.."lle no.r:nal schools at Ypsilanti,
Kalamazoo, Mt. Pleasant and Marquette started
on the road to university status by assembling
a few graduate schools, is it a safe presumption
that in the back of your mind is the intentl:on
or desire to follow this same course? Grand
Valley State University does have a strong ri.."'lg 
to it? 
Whatever happened to the proposed law school 
at Grand Valley State Colleges that had the
vigorous support of other, private or independent,: 
coll�es in this area? 
Si..'1.ce Hichigan State and Western Hichigan also 
w�nt la� colleges, how can the ±:r:::a: dilemma be 
resolved? Do all three get law schools, or ,,i:mcc 
does none get one? I.f only one is to have a 
law school, how is the Legislature to determi.'1.e 
which is the college or university to get it-­
on what oasis is the decision to be made7 
You may rua.ve noticed a story in the Sunday 
Grand Rapids Press of Oct. 7th to the effect 
t:-.at a !l'.an who tried to persuade first the 
Skills Senter and then local colleges to 
establish a course in �usical instrU!llent 
repai:- was :.urned off o::c- away but found a 
s):i:pathetic listener 11: /Jestern >Ucl"1igan � 
5:;rt:vrrsm:::;Ji University. The sa11,e man 3ppears 
to ha:ve been instru.rnental--no p:L""l inter.ded--
in g�ttir:g the Japanes'::l fir:n. o:.' Y�una:ia t::i 
locJt.9 a plant in the Gra:--.::l. 3-cpids for tr,e 
a3se�blin5 of mu3i�al instru:1.ents. he ��d good 
re33-'Jn, t:�3refo::-e, to plug for a course in 
in3trt,;�ent repa�--a fielj, 
never has bee� overcro�ded. 
incid.antal�,., that 
'.-ia s it �;Jopia, 
led 'JSC to brtish 
5 
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off this fellow? Ar..d ;r:isn't GVSC a little± 
inconsistent, since about a year ago its 
'!'':lolI'.as Jefferson Coll8ge a.rarded a man :iamed 
Jason CorrJ 15 ct"edits for l�arn:ing how to :r.aks 
Indian flutes--good ones, I should add, that 
now are being used. by some of the country's
finest flutists? 
We teac� people how to become lawyer
t
s
h
, do
h
ctors, 
I
e.ccountants, why shouldn
1 t we teach em. ow . 
to become musical instrument repairmen--espec
�
since no other school is doing it7 
You have been encouraging the development oi 
intercollage sports at Grand Valley. ',fould 
you care to explain why, particularly since
GVSC seemed to be doting all right with a lasing 
:xx football team? 
The beginnings of Grar.d Valley as a football 
power coincide with a raport in the Chroni�le f 
of Higher Education to the effect that football 
is a costly business in all but a few large 
universities. To put it bluntly--it costs mone-J, 
money taken away from education. How can you 
justii'y expanding GVSC's football progra.�? 
Ad.rr,issions 1'ell belvw expectations at Grand 
Valley this fall but still shCYNed an appreci3ble 
gain. At the same ti.:::e, Central Hichigan 
University enrolled 400 more freshmen ttcn it 
h2d expected to 3.ppear--though last yea::- it 
registered a decli.."le in admissions. H�� do 
you accou."lt for these seeming vagaries -::;f tl,e 
higI1 school £;rad1ia tes of t!'lese ti.':':.es? ·,;'1-:v � 
incidentally, is there a declining pro�ortion 
of high s�hool graduatBs nvw e!"lteri�g college 
than w::;s the case 01;ly a few ye."Jrs ago? 
A?:e st,1dents, or pros;ecti·,n� �oll,..,,,,.e st,,,,.,.,..,.. .. "' - ;. -o ...... '-'- ..... ·• ... -..J' 
,,.1,0".)D;,..,a-? ,,-a .;.� ,,.,. •-�,-,rl�-" - • 1 - 1 ., ' .:,.1. .
....
. ��--o --� ..... l,,.i,.l<-, .. :,,1 ,/'J --_::l,i.j,'-1. ..... ..l. .J..nb ai:n.....ev-s y ! .:....\...z+e 
th2;7 rr,arely seeking a ,;::;rm, com.for-table plac8 
awa)- f:ro:r; the cold of a materialistic s c:;�i:; :y? 
I 
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As you look back on Grand Valley State 
Colleges' first ten years. what do you 
think the last decade presages for the 
college in the next ten years? Will 
GVSC reached an enrollment of 10,000 by 
the end of the 1 70s7 Will its administrators 
seek, as the college's first president, James 
Zu.T.berge,pledged, to hold enrollments at 
10 ,000? Will GVSC hold to the cluster-college 
concept? Will arry of its present colleges be 
abandoned or conve:ted into still other kinds 
of colleges? Qlw vadis? 
-.,, . •• ;,,.,"'!"'"-· 
